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Wrtnsa tor them

I

M& Go. Hoseasaw.

I? humbl-

. —-4 T H E >— [Continued tro- iii-imam

ii ' June ”5...?“ morning weesrne
  

  

  
to where the “Bridger em or left

'” '1 PRICE 1. the Old California road; stopped and

Ioiintains tar-thy. Carnped at night

on Rock creek. six miles from South

P- station. Drove the cattle half

s mile tograas. Found sane wild.

ripe strawberries with white frost on

them.

mitoarcattleanddost-e
being; 0-7-77.

thewi-sanashsdandhsked
.

lid. (1 he fits. tho-lat

July air—'6“ into the Rocky um

took a vote as to which road we should

, take. l was in favor of the Bridger.

-’ but did not say so;sfter considerable

7 [I LflTHlERS, ”m“
the company gut “warm." our cap-

BUT'I‘E, . .o. .MOXT,

           

    
- tuin. one of of the Buckeyes, cracked

his whip and started straight ahead

on the Old California. Nearlysll

the teams. followed, but a few who

had just‘ talkati- gitb us took the

Bridger. They trflqltld,“6fl-iit for

Invite the attention of the .wieral tllu’fi,“ tllell/ some of the

“’llld"rnll‘l‘l'3“ii.‘ l"“|"irl~"’g" iit'lllls turned back and overtook

““1 “"l-""l""l"d "0“ ”l ' us lll'filfe we got through. The

others kept on. and since i have been

iii Montana lliavc utet one. man of

       
  

iN-t-lt- of
.

  

  

  

     

  

  

 

   
       

      
    

    

, ; the party, who told me such a tale of

i l ‘3 Id () T 11 I L (I iprivatiou as it has seldom been my

[v ' Slot to listen to Ullt' little girl per-

Furnishing Goods, invited for want of water and proper

food. Sillt't'dlgt‘ll there has been tWo

i forte built on that mail. and stocktnen

ihai'c driven lil tliousu‘iidsiof head of

have heard that the

Roots and Shoes,
Lennie. and l

:N‘i'llt'lW on the lloscbiitl and other

a
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Hats and (‘apS’ late“ 1 streams “an exceedingly beautiful.

i

1 drove the cattle up lit'rtlrt' it was filtr-

l'or .‘lanlop as ( liiidrct.‘.~\\'cnr. '

.‘ vie found gram and water. biti llii-rt-I

linuliitr: ilnn linnw l‘Xl'llth-l)‘ we are

rnnhl. ii to give better antidactiou

for lll" money than can be

“M. lip-d elwu here.

i

an. illlil'vlt' toidiori floods. and an in-1

“ tctlon of stock is respectfully I

solicited. I

‘ Goldsmith & Co. .
‘ llown st'v-utu ti tuili- from lllt' i'rtiseillg

Out Door Smith of l‘ostoflice.!

l

BUTTE, MONT.

‘ “'tlallt-Ila for band t-lrtl;

AGNETI(
at<.s|irattuslwrtu-.ru

semi

tor circular. ‘l | e ‘ uni-tic Appliance to

Madison St. 1'" n5».

' Me an: (‘a fur nervmic

AGNETIC lieiiv'laclie, iieuralslu. nun-t

dupiuuw I‘ll-v 9:. ln' n-ait wit-t tur

ctrcnlah. ‘l‘liu- MauncIIi- Appliarnv i o.

i i Knee t‘a i for ”animation

AbNETl(. in line k'nr-e la n pry-tine

cure. it ‘Ill mine-- Ibeaneliinu :ind rlettrc

to natural sisriuttuefltai- ly. l'ilce Illi-nrtl

by mail. Send tor circulars. The w‘lk‘

A .'W

' ' I lnaok-s for cold feet . I'

AlIAVETl 2 mt rtrculuton. tutu p..-

paid by mail. Print stamp for the " New In -

tartan-in Medical Truttrwot without .‘lwit

WM h"mafia-u t on

mute \»-»---o..mt-..,, In St rt..tti:i-a:o.

AGNET‘F 1155:. Ian-trim. [ever

wre- and “no icon. these leanings have

   

l were ten lit'fltl uii~>ing.

July l>l. This Iiiorning the men

ly light. thinking to travel on tiil

hound them

after an liour§ Ht'ul’l‘ll. As we had

no wood vie traveled on without our

breakfast. Traveled four miles and

found good grit.“ u lllllt' from the road.

.\o unit-r; sage lurti~h for fuel; got

our liri-.tl.f:i~i and trait-led on till in-

Here our Illl'll

lit the

in...“ no t I‘URH'tl (ii'~'al.\('\\'l)iul wreck. '

found a cold spring.  knit-d too ill.2"li-|it'. alter-

lu-aiuiiful sin-mu of clear unterfi

m- llilllltl grass iti abundant-e; lislt

plenty ; sage brush and ‘llllfllln clips.

for fuel. 'l'liere \vere forty team.» in

tatitp here that night lit-sides ours.

July 2d. Alkali

to~dni. \tlll'l‘t' the ground was white

l':i:~.~etl Fort Siieet “'att-r:

l'nssctl Lakes

its. mow.

a coiupntn of soldiers are stationed

here: How havecomfortable log iptnr-

lt'l‘b. with all <1li~l'l'\‘.|ltir\' Hit (up Willi

Ilium ‘port holes for observation and to

nllllil through if attacked by ludians.

('nmped for noon near Independence

lioek. so named by a party of Cali-

fornia emigrants who camped there .4 quin-I u vii‘rnul praisi- tor Ilurlr tonne-I

urtailttn-Jnil t‘nrihc unwcwi'li with-n Hwy

:.r worn. l‘ri-v rim IaIi'li bv nisu.

..- ~1rnilar The )ila‘nctn' Applianwt.‘u..fl lad-

boll :5...ch )l

V ~riciion ills rtwnutl

/‘('wafll‘immlumlifialihmg -

.iiiu mu. kuliiri unit Iivertrouh . tau illy

n-niuvcn baa-Ii w insular": lllllfl.Il-ll

iluimfta u- vigor lo iluI whoo- l-nly.

Iva-mu oi -iv- nry habits and impaired

 

   

 

Fl nd .

nineties "minutes” nod and ankle. inn-ll ‘

the ~llll of July. 1650. It is a large.

oval rut'k. covering several acres of

land. about litlti feet high. but not so

steep but ‘\\'ll:|l we could easily clinih

: lo the top. The emigrants lttul plant~

lc-d tlic Stars and Snipes on its t‘lllll-
‘ now-map: rw dihemavnluahiemnr

‘ pant -t. to im- '31" mol- Ivy mail [ii-"lid. NM ’ur . . .

«rt-v -< Thesaurus ppim~t'o..wnum * nut. and had \irttten their names and

Stut'hli‘ts

i V i Throat ~iiiielqin cure sore

AbhETl( throat amino-shin- aili-

iuny A hem-m to riot-tutorials. ”be

sad sinners. Thor s-nnalhsn Ibo

vault-om! and pry-vent mall-I. Item!

heirs-star. Price”.- aaeh tu- mati. ml

“of“. The azur-Iic .tppJanea ('u.

.., ,1me w r- mo...

Duns Mrs-tars aroma.

m— in urn-on- with w—k‘l

lunirs. 'l'lu-y [Invent not con- enthln-nm-

ntiuu. antral-ta. inn-it lfllt’l'tira and en-

Iurrit. "input pron-tithi- mu” \rt-vl lur ‘

‘ ll-tlcirculars wlt "mourn ‘llu- )luuucuc

.\ lIlIllfllit'r' l 't... w Madison 5L. L

-. i ...m r I’ le

AGNLI ll; InertI :llmitnlfiioc

lid-“q Mandel) immmlnva-l nil

wvulwras d(willlltli'l tree. lien [or the

aw nun-in Dir-that 'Irralaicni with

out led arm." with "um-rotsm Io-unionv

lain. ‘tiu: "I;Iltllc Andi-nu: tannin-Ii-

sori ist..t‘mca- i-.

' ‘ AMI—l 9am"! bf

AGRETI 1 thw-tlps-iiivrtyelrv

l—aie l-rit. wvalnm. rte. ttmaliatnm

it". lead torOhe" Nrw

nal Treat-ant within-u

mm el tritium-lulu. The I“

Aug-flaunt»... Ilullu-n val I‘llk‘l

A. L. mm,

Dealer in

HARDWARE!

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Bard wood Wanamaker Kateri-

nl. managed: and

Bandits.

Wain lam iii Wit.

Lassnbe r. [4th am

Glued Sash sad Doers,

Constantlycahaad.

- - ' Icarus.

ass 0- a—a.

 

  

1 hair-JV .

.t

date. lll several places. The rock lt‘

of granite lornmtiou, and is nearly

covered wiilt nattics;uniotig tltettt 1

found the of a beloved autit.

who had gone to Nevada two vcarh

name

before. in the afternoon We painted

"lieiil‘s Gate." one of the greatest

curinmities it liascver been tny lot to

behold.

piles of rock.

through, the mountain is perpendic-

ular. over 400 feet high. and so nar-

The mountains art-just huge.-

\\'licre the river runs

with row that it looked as if a also might

throw a six foot plank across the

chasm and walk over out it. Some of

the company went up to the top of

the chasm sntl looked down, but l

had no desire to do so. Our road

wound around the foot of the moun-

tain through the sage brush and was

nearly liivel. “'hy the river didn't

run around that way instead of forc-

ing a [manage through the solid rock,

is a ttiyiitcrythst willnever be solved.

.[uly «Rh—Traveled all thy—ice

in our wash pans this morning.

July bth.—-Psssed a sddisrststion

this morning. Osmped at night near

an alkali slough. The mall herdatl

the cattle tilllied time, than tied them

the Bucheye's cows hdfiureare

afraid she i. slkslisd. Plsnyt of

snow inwwbm.

Julyflthr—m theeow

died. Themwhmktill

do “daytime-d

hvslsdsshfilustrr. ’l‘hs

*‘ht‘uwhdts

bur-I ,, .... “I“!

an”... art's”

-d h '

    

 

   

  
‘ Mill.
i

‘ without having found a "color."

tothewsgomfurthenw Oneof m

July 9th.—— Reached South Pass sta-

tion at ten o'clock, and stayed there

the rest of the day. Quite a cotnpany

of soldiers were stationed there; some

of the officers had their families with

them. Had a very good visit with

the wife of Lieut. Ellsworth ~it

seemed so good to see a woman in a

house witlt a table to eat on. Here

we leave the (lid California road and

take "Lnntler‘a (‘iit ()lf." “'0 found

quite a number of pat-item here pros-

pecting the S. \V. and adjacent

ourmountains for gold. Among

company were several species of

"genus homo." called " illi'l‘s." They

knew all about gold, where it grew.

andliow. and when. ntul wliv. Every

once inawhile along the Sweet “’ater

they would take a gold pan. go up

onto a little lmtta- and get it part of

dirt. take it down to the river anti

wash it

enough “dust" to divide.

July llltlt.

camped oti “'illnii‘ creek.

 
great many tennis camped here.

men have gone gold hunting. ottrfl

men started this afternoon. expect to ,

be gone several days.

itig twp lili>lies and made an l'Nlt‘lll-1

porized housc. took out some dishes

and hooks. .‘illi’t‘ntl down a piece of;

carpet llllll itizidc

VHS-V.

lint time >inee starting.

July llth.

morning; Inv spirits rose \i‘llll the

the afternoon three of our company

went on and left m; we didn‘t travel

but enough for them; they would

get up at four o‘clock iii the morning

.md rush around as though life (lth

pended on it. ()itc woman especially

the gold would all be golie before

they got there. She wouldn‘t’give

her husband. children. or any body

else any peace (except a piece of her

mind) aml vu- were heartily glad

when she was gone.

Jilly l'ltln Started this morning.

roads very rough and hilly. Several

times along the road we have passed

i grain-s, one. marked "Martin Moran.

killed by Indians;.‘ but this forenoon

“'t‘ pained one that especially sp-

petiled to our sympathies. it was a

little grave. with no name or date. or

anything to tell us who was there,

only a little, rough hoard at the head.

but it did not take any great stretch

of imagination tobeliold tliesgonized

i parents laying a loved one to rest iii

the lonely mountains. involuntarily

nty arms tightened around our own

lovctl little one. CaInpt-tl at noon on

the SWeet “'ater; here we iuct mine

returing emigrants, who report terri-

hlc roads for two hundred miles,

twenty miles without water and thirty

without grass. but notwithstanding

all their talk. we started on. found

gotuLwater and grass in two miles,

drove four miles further.drovc OR of

the road s little way. found grass.

wood, and water iti abundance.

(To be Continued.)

aim we...

“'Asitlrm'roa', Dec. lt-The clos-

ing session of the American public

Health Aleciatiori was held today.

Theresulution of Dr. 11an

the practical teaching of hygiene in

the schools and enlargi . the cars-

 

- ces were written in red ink and had qulte

wxutalwitvs "§li‘\\'ll|";u she was afraid ' into town. steering for his

mittee on that. subject. ' 1

i
t
!

.
3
.
*

Fra- the Uri-[ste- Wise.

0a Saturday morals. last Livia”

waste-ad inhepleatifally-ukadwith

the I'm 1-1-7? theWsymbol

of lot-tans vigilante- tru- tho-chest

binary of that Iayateriom organisation

0n walls. damn platforms. hoses. bar-

rels. windows, wherever they would he

likely to meet the eye the inysteriouu

characters appeared. dose partly with

black ink and marking brush. and partly

with chalk of an estbetic pink. . though

two industrious markers had traveled in

company to thoroughly placard the town.

Allttle further investigation discovered

the fact that letters had been sent to a few

of the most worthless: and suspicious va—

grants in town which read something like

this: "You are requested to leave town

before sundown on tiaturdsy. Remain at‘

your peril. lly order of the executive

committee. 3.7.77.“ The list two neuten‘

a sanguimiry look. calculated to make the

recipient have seriom reflections.

(in the afternoon of Saturday “lied Riv-

er Dick" and Joe )Iciircgor. who were

among the number warm-d out. started up

the river afoot and were set-n steadily

trudging through tin-canyim. Tom .\l'.tr.

ray. the titan arr-«ted on well-ground -Il

Bllsplt'ioll of having lighted the tire that

calm-d hi.~t iieek'~ totiflagnitiun htit (li~-

 

veil one o! the red ink epistles and heeded

its Contents. No welcome awaited him

at Bowman; the {0er over there told

him he laid better move on. ()n Wetlan-

day he was seen taking a t'irvuitoun route

mother‘s

establishment; but he has probably left

since then,

(in Tuesday“ “Big Jack" Lenihnli

and "Dunk" McUrt-gor were ordered

to leave. Both were without money

and small collections were taken up

to assist them in their departure. Big

Jack did not need aitv second invita-

tion; that same evening he left on a

freight train. Metiregor had made

up his mind to go to Cooke, and

could not getaway on the stage until

Thursday tnornin . (in Tuesday

evening about ll o clock the masked

brigade appeared all the streets mar-

ching two abreast in perfect order.

Each man carried a rifle ready for

prom it action; all but one, who

mare led in the middle of the batal-

ion, a nice, new rope wound around

his shoulders with s hanginan‘s noose

depending by way of ornament. It

was a grits y spectacle. As they

marched through the streets they or-

dered men into the nearest doors and

took many such liberties with the free

action of citizens tho lino one cared

to dispute with them. ltey went ittto

several saloons. covered the inmates

with guns at full cock and inspected

the premises. Presuntsbl they were

lookin for McGregor, at he was

cachedI and did not appear on the

streets until next day. in on

Vi'etlnesdsy n' be con ed him-

self, and on arsday morning left

for Cooke in company with“Casev the

Gambler,” who was run out of Tim-

bsrline on Tuesday if t.

Describing the of the -

latua in Timberline, (my; t

he and Pat Tierney had that

they were to he waited apart

l r
.i l 

“Os-*6“.

....... D... ....... .... coats: AND am
era-eatis-skiagstnssa-‘a.

tor‘sintheaiipprrtdthem

.................m...om Stockof‘mfluihl
the Ir.Chapiaau,aseIo-ry d m.

justifies himself to-(hyiaslo‘lsv

terwhiseonstituenh'ai'l'erlohoaae

county. AsthersprasaatativeFIeach

Min’nter. hearguesthat Riel assured

his fate. and“ toseeapt the lead

ersh'p of thepruposed Nationalp-ty

now is impo-ible for a cabinet Initi-

ister.

To further allay French resentiuent

Sir Alexander Campbell until re-

cently Minister of Justice, publishes

to-day a long defense of the govern-

ment‘s action. Ho argues that Riel

was not insane; that he was influenced

by mercenary motives during the re-

bellion. and that hanging for treason

in this care was justifiable when it is

remembered that it was the second

oflense. and. as on the first occasion.

accompanied by bloodshed under the

direct order of the prisoner, and by

the atrocity of attempting to incite

an lmlian warfare. the lumible result

of which the prisoner thoroughly ap-

pri-i'itttt-il:

German Socks, California Intel’s, Etc.

Q’Ourstockumwcouplatsandcaatuut
heh‘nwfiatu

greatest variety. ever seen in the county. We have cca‘antly in hi 3.» i...)

immense stock of

cit-ii, Patent ledictscs, Etc. lone-her, ala- polls

are of 'l‘llE BEST QUALlfl,aad car prices as

Winter Gaps,mum.

CIGARS, ~

Also TOBAOOOS, Stationery, Fancy sad muti-

AS IA)" AS “IE mm:

 

 

 
that he could not obey. and hecalled

' on his hearers to ignore it and help

the poor and needy wherever found. LATEST STYLES.

 

'l‘Ii—c-lrish Heme-s.

l.l!i‘il|.§. Neb“ Dec. l4. The fol-

;f'Send your mail orders to us. You will get fresh new gout and the

No. 2 Main Street. next door to N. P. Esprit. 06cc. HELENA, IO".

 :lowing important eablcgratu on the

i [Quill of the general elections in Eng-

llaiid and Ireland. was received this

evening:

Drums. Dec. H. 1885.

To Patrick Egan, President of the

irish National 1 e of America,

Lincoln. Nebraska: The elections are

concluded and the result is beyond

our nit-It sanguine calculations. “'8

were 39 at the di-olution; we return

8“. united” one man. 0f 34 nomi-

nal home ruler-s nota man survives.

()f 27 lrish “'higs not a solitary sur- .

vivor remains. lieinIter. Munster

and Cotinaught are ours we than. in

Ulster we have a clear majority of

seats and a minority of two to one of

the counties. The Irish vote in Eng-

land ltss changed the Whig coercion

majoritv of 1'20 to a minority of 4.

The lrinh party are absolute masters

of the situation.

[Signed] 'l‘tito-rttv Hsnmaomx.

See. lrish National League.

Term“" 2m. in”.
Some talk has been started lately

~

st W'ashington about reoestabl'uhing

the rank of General of the Army,

making Lieuteiianmcnrsl Sherihn

General. and Msjor-Genasl Hancock

Lieutenant-General. As the ease

usully is. the news-mongers have

got the cart before the horse. The

only thing of the kind iss scheme

which originated with certain South-

ern members, with wheat General

Hancock is share, to stake Casual

Basoock the General (1 the Army.

Mina--

Wlmm -

SOULE BROTHERS & CAIN.

JEFFERSON CITY. MONTANA.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Hardware,Is‘at

Shoes, Qaccaswsre & listless ate“ this.

WGwds promptly delivered to Wickes andW and 0th. .-

The Only Hem-ate (lo-ehm”. U

BoulderOityEotel.

' stuns-lust

as. I. up.........................
.........."nun”,

 

u be ‘nch 1 "

  
: {5‘ we .p'w- y' "iv ._

”m‘ but thev never get charged mum", ”f "mm”. “damn" 1 Th... published defense is regarded

.

Murpwl ”I... "f n... “-nnling pm", but . as indicative of the government‘s in- POWER& 011 A NDLER.

Traveled six miles (“UNI l" "W‘i‘" ll though he doubtless . tontion to make. the Niel matter a

in...” u 5 PW“ "'"*""-"“"""-“”"“‘“‘"' ""f‘ “""'"' ; political fight. uni «Me-n u..— «1imt-! Am... for WELLS. FARGO a: cons Eamon. WICKES. Ind.

’ i It could be found.’ Latt- on haturtla)‘ “fin" Frenchmen l \’ . ) bow to '

”W i eveninxhi: War fittingifitiKiciicrky guiiuyn , ' -. . '. li“ !“ .

when llltt‘kl'dlnt'lllliiltl‘ numln-rol‘twenty l".“'““" ”f hm" parties.
‘

' or more. each carrying a lltulgt'l'flll~-lliik< 3 'l'rttc “ g” 1-,.“

“v0 “m tptak- 3 ing gun «warmed suddenly in and marched i S'rlin‘r‘uizo. “mu" “0c. 15' The ' ~ '

i ‘ ‘ , _ - . ' ' . '
.

""“ "'"" *“’ '—‘ ““" '" "‘"".‘ .“’“' "“‘ km. in. Hana. “r a..- Methodist - - '-

not helonxto the "tasked buttilton was. . . . .
‘

“mm“ with u 11““ and ordered to stand t hurt-h. astonished his congregation

back, Murray tvn-A escorted a short dis. , but Sunday morning by denouncing .
.

things look you} time-- and exhorted :u‘ to his duty in the i the, Tramp law in force here as bar- &hflu & Gm

Twilight l {oi-l lonely for the ‘ l"’""'l“'~‘ “"‘l“"'"“‘l l‘""" l' I'“""“" “'“i‘l : barious and unchristian. inasmuch as .

that a rope in» looped around lll.~ neck to 1 it consigned ‘” prison l “m" "r . DIALIBS IN

‘ _ _ it'lllllllll‘l/J' the sermon and tluit it wast ‘ .

”nil-ll” and “""' ”"5 . drawn tight t-Iiouirli to leave a mark \isi- ‘ “""m'" f”’ "5km“ forslp-lterur bren-tl. iMm Sh“ Rubm mm

ml. “in.” I... “a. .‘.i.“ down the mad but He quoted from the Bible to sustain ‘ 9 m

| hm“ been verv in,“ all (luy. of this We :m-no: certain. Nt-xtmorniug his ptmition. The constable who:

“5‘ ”fun. I". ,1. U.” i'"".‘ returned i in- mu N-i-ii \Lilklllz past hiton (ll: his I enforced the law did it f“, d". l’"l”." : WHOLESALE “Idum I II

I" ‘ u:i_\ down rrvi-r “till all slwtl. ()n .lon- l fei- due for the ”"4", rendered. .\lr. I

' day Perry let-y tltlllllt'll his best Biotin-.5 ; ll l _ l h. the T l ‘ i .

nought .m-m rm Imam-n and Mt on| "“ “" ‘ ‘ '.‘"".' '"‘ 7"” w.- keep an Elegant Line of rim-Ci... Gouda. and are making to an

"mm“... it lrillllthl’atllndtllll he recei the only one in force itt (.onliccticut CUSTOMERS THE VERY LOWEST PRICES. .

Genera - Merchandise,

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

  

    

   
    

 

    

  
  

   
   


